Be prepared to register your campers.

**Big Changes to Camp Registration this year!**

Be prepared to register your campers.

2018 Summer Camp **online** registration will be **staggered** by location, **March 5-8**. Check for your registration day(s) inside!
Summer Camp **online** registration will be **staggered** by location, **March 5-8**, beginning at **6:30am each day**.

**Find out what day(s) to register!**
Browse the 2018 Summer Camp brochure.
Take a look at all of our options and decide which camps work best for your family.
Be sure you know what camp locations you would like so you know what day(s) to register. Also be sure to look for other camp options in case your first choice camp is full.

**Monday, March 5:**
- Optimist
- Peach Road
- Powell Drive
- Pullen
- Raleigh City Museum
- Ralph Campbell
- Roberts Park
- Sanderford Road
- Sgt. Courtney T. Johnson
- St. Monica Teen Center
- Tarboro Road
- Worthdale

**Tuesday March 6:**
- Lions Park
- Marsh Creek
- Method Road
- Millbrook Exchange
- Mordecai Historic Park
- **Non-City Owned Sites**
  - Hilburn Academy
  - Pleasant Grove Elementary
  - Ravenscroft School
  - Underwood Elementary

**Wednesday, March 7:**
- Halifax
- Hill Street Center
- Jaycee
- Lake Lynn
- Laurel Hills

**Thursday, March 8:**
- Abbotts Creek
- Baileywick Park
- Barwell Road
- Biltmore Hills
- Brentwood
- Brier Creek
- Carolina Pines
- Chavis
- Durant Nature Preserve
- Eastgate
- Glen Eden
- Green Road
- Greystone
- John Chavis

**Make sure you can login successfully before March 5, 2018**

**Returning customers:**
- If you have registered for any program or camp, you already have an account.
- Go to parks.raleighnc.gov, select Register on Reclink, select Login, enter your Login ID and PIN.
- If you are unsure, select Forgot Login ID or PIN.
- If you do not have an email address associated with your account, contact Reclink Support, 919-996-2153, to obtain your Login and PIN. Be sure your account information is accurate.

**New customers:**
- Go to parks.raleighnc.gov, select Register on Reclink, and select Create New Account.

**When it’s time to register**
- Be sure you know the location of your camp.
- On your camp registration day(s), Login to Reclink by visiting parks.raleighnc.gov and select Register on Reclink. Browse and select camps to add to your cart.
- Select Go to Checkout to proceed with the registration process.
- You will receive your receipt and any additional required forms by email.

**Important tips!**
With many people excited to register campers, you may experience slower than usual processing times.
- If you add an item to your cart, leave it in the cart and allow the transaction to be completed.
- Do not close your browser or logout until registration is complete.
- Once registration is complete, please logout of the system.

**If you need help**

**Registration Questions**
Recreation Business Office
camp-registration@raleighnc.gov
919-996-4800

**RecLink Account Information**
reclinksupport@raleighnc.gov
919-996-2153

**Financial Assistance**
Fee.Assistance@raleighnc.gov
919-996-4839